
Advertising Rates.
We) ileslro it to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
She columns of Thic Cabbon Advooat. that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our only terms !

ONX SQUABX (10 UsiS),
(

Ono year, each Insertion u 10 ets.
Blx months, each. Insertion n.. 13 cts.
Three mouths, each insortlon....i...... SO cts.
Less than taree months, first insertion

$1; each subsequent Insertion. 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents' ir line.
, II. V. MORTIHMEU, Tubllshcr.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

rTr M. IIAPSHEU,

ATTOUNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DA:iit Stint, Limontoie, PA.

RMlMtateandCoII.etlon Afencv. Wlllllujand
Bsll h'l Kitste. Conveyancing .icstly done --

letlnnn promptly mads, ettllnar Estate of
a, specialty. May b. oosultd lu KngUsn

adUaruian.

Physicians and Dentists.

W. BOWEU, M. I (U.l,)c
Omice: Opposite the Post 013(4,

DANK STREET, LEHiaHTON, Pa. '
May be consulted in either the English or

Oeruiau Language July M--

U. W. A. COHTKIOUT,D
SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the peo-

ple drMauch Chunk, Lehighton, Weissport,
Packerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh, Laughing Gas always on hand. AH

work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

A. IiERllAJILU, M I).,
Y7"

' PHYSICIAN AND SCUGKON

Special altontlon pall to Chronic Dliea.es.

Otnte! South Hast corner Iron and 2nd sta..
Aprl'3. 1876

I). ItKHEU, M. I).

U. S Kiimlnlng SurReoii,
PnAOTICINQ PIIYfelOIAN andSObOEON.
Or.ncB; Jlanlc Street, REBnB'b HLOCK, Lfhich-too- .

l'a.
May bo consulted In the derm n Language.

Nov. 35.

TuoH.is Ki:.iir.ucu,
CONVEYANUKU,

AND
GENERAL IN8UKANCE AGENT

the followina Companies are Represented:
LISItAN N MUTUAL Finn.

HEADING MUTUAL FHtE,
WYOMING FlUli,

fottsvillis rinis.
LUlIlnii FI HE. and the 1 HA V

ELBn-- ACCIDIiNT INSUr.ANCK,
Also rennsvlvanli and Mutoal Horse Thlel

Detective and Iixuraui e Cnmpanr.
Maren2J.1871 TIKIS. KKMr.RER

jgEItSAnD P.IILLIPS,

Oonnxr Boildiho, MATJOH OlIUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
Bf POLT'MES In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Ratss. Aug. 23-- yl

jy.VVID EBUCSTS

Livery & Sale Stables

in. ut m. mr

IIAKK STaEKT.LUIIIGHTO.V, Pn

past TuorriNO houses,
ELEGANT CAUniAGES.

And positively LOWER 1'ItICF.S than any

Larnand hindRomo Carrlas:ea lor F.iner(il
unrooans ana weuuiuge. oviu i.uui'iui
NOV.2S. IS73.

J. w. RAUDENUUU
Kespcctlnlly announci-- tn the publio that he
has opened s. NEW LIVEUV STA11LK In
connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fanerals, Weiluings or Business Trips,
on shortes t notice and most liberal terras. All
orders left at tlie"t;arbnn House" will receive
prompt attention Stable on North S'reet,
uext the hotel, Lehighton, Jan'!-y- l

IV VOUTH AND MIDIH-AOE-
Wonld you be retor. d tn SOUNU Mnnhnnrl 1
Send sump and von will aet ad. iuduiiUUU i
TiMluim.iDil ,j,riln.. AUUICB,
Frol. J.Y. KOAN. Ogdrnsonrg Julil'yi

RUPTURE The
vij irucb

L vml vrunt. 1 1,9

prrieai iovbiilioq or ueacei pe otlf pun.
iPhlet. ent tree. I'rot. J. Y. EUAN. OroenH
burr. N.Y. July I7vl

A Great Cause of Human Misery.

la the Loss of

A LEOTUllE ON TltK NATIIltl.. I A !'

MINT, AN11 It A DICA I, cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Hpormatorroaa induced by Hell
Abuse. Inrolnniary Kmidalons. Impotency.
Nervous Debility, and Iimiediii enta t Mar.
rlsire aenerallyi Consumption KplUnsy and
ro.i Binnini nn.i rnvticai ino.iacity, AOIlrlfoUEIir J. OULVUHWLLI., M. U anthr of ibe Oreei. llcotr," Ao.

The autlmr. In thta ndmlr
able lctnrn. clearly pioefrom blaowuix- -
tieriBDOrt taat tbe .villi Mn.-n- n. irn. nfMi.ll
Abase roar be rffactnai v removed without
d.nitoroas snrjclcal operations, bnuglea.instiumenu, rlnjrs, or eoidlalsi pmntlna- outainooe
of core at onie certain sue rfJoctua , hr wiilc'ievery sufferer, no matter what Ma eonottinii
mar be. may enre blmselt cheaply privately

rfThls Lictnre will prove a boon to tSon
sand and thousand..

Rent under seal, in a ptnln envelope, to anv
adoreia, ou receipt of tlx oents or to post,
ajre rtamna. WB HAVE AL O A SURE
uuari ruu wuuu Add eaa

The Ciilrerm'll Mctllcal Co.,
1 ANN St.. New York. N. Y,

P. o. Bo tiit Jan. l.lSSl vl

beinir mad ffitf thnMONEYS by ttjoots at woik for ut.
roaka week in their own town, t theraro will in lu wink. No thi, 5 outfit fr--

Anroneom run the bURinesi Capital not r.
3 aired. All who fiiKHRO prosper No nun f itla,
ItArtiealari frej. Actdre, il. II A LI. El r &uu rvniiou, aiuo juij toy

PIMPLES.
I wilt mail (Free) tbo recipe for a Mm Die

VEOET1HLE HALM IU.1l Will T mOTO TAN
FHKCKLKrt, I'lMTLKH And DLOTCUbfi, ,eT
Ins thaakln soft, clear and beauilruli alio in

Iructioui for producing a uxurmnt crowtli of
uairona naiu ueau it nu uiu in c, Ani.rc4,
lnellniEax lUino, UKK. VasdilvJ: Ca. No.

Hickman Hi.. H, Y JjnrJm8

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Oentieman who aaflVrwI for yeara from

Nerrotlat LI'i Y.lJti5M ATUU15 UEUA Y
ud ait the AAocaflnf vouthlulinrieauie lou, will

for (be ta'.e of auiferlujc bunianitr nd free to
all woo need it. Hie reclpo aud direci tons tor
miliar the simple rriutdy Uv which tin was
cn.ert. rJ ifferrrs wthnig to profit btber'r cxpnenca ran dn so by ad.ire8in

Jan.tB-ui- 4t Codsr btrwet, H. V

1

WWW
H. V. MotttniMER, Proprietor

VOL.. IX., No 38.

Railroad Guide.
lb IIUADINQ llAlkltOAD,pIIlbA.

Arrangoment of Passenger Trains. .

MAY 29TH. IS3I.
Trains leave ALLEN TOWN as follows! -(-

via rtnKioin. hailroau).
Tor riillndolpbla,at'4!3,(l.i5, ll.40.a.ta., and

3 " ni.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 1.J0 n. tn.,5.r.l p. m.
IVIA r.Abl' 1T.NXA. SnAKCII.)

for Itcmling anil iliurlsbutg, 0.00, O.COn m.,
12.10 LSI) and I) IA p. ni

For Laueasterand Columbia, COO, S.Pi'B.m. sou
4.30 p, tu

MJNDAYB
Fur noaClnir and way point'. J.30p.ni.
For Heading, Ilarrlsburg, and wa, po.nts, 0.05

p'
(Via BETUtuiiitM.)

For rhlladolnLla fioni L V. Depot 4.41. 0.12

S.u.n. m .11. 0 5.C3.J.I4 p. m. Buuuay 4.1)0 p.m.
For l'lilladol,hla Horn L.&U Depot i2.M,

lruhiaFOlt A LLH .TOWN leave as follows!
(VIA 1'KKKIOMEX 11A1LKOAU.1

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.0), 1.M

.incs.np. in.
PUSDAYh,

Loave rallaCctpbU, 8.0' a. m., 3 1C and N.M
n, m.

(VIAKASTrKSHA. HHAXCH.1
I.cavo r.CdUUi,7 10 10.3ou.m.,3.to S.55.mrt6.l5

p.m.
Lcavo Hanlsburg 5..0 8(6ndS.t0. a.m., 1.45

and 4.1)0 p. la.
Leave Lancaster, S.oriu.m l.CS anil 8.S(ip. m.
CoaveL'olunibla 7.50 a. re 1.10 and 3.'.0 p. m.

KUNDAYK.
Loave Heading. 7. to n u i. r. a. ra.
Leave Hal i IkI m n, S.IO a.m.

IVIA HtTllLKUEM.l

l.oavo I'lillodclunla 0 41. 9f0, D.ts, 2.10, M.15
5.i.t s.00ji. tn. Sunday 3 ' a. ra.. .i.on p. m
Tralumnaikei tlius ) run tnoml tinmdepot

9IU and Urcei streets. l'lillnrtoiphla ntbor
nalnaioa trim Bronti street depot, lialua
Via Ili'talrlirm" tun to ni.O fiom Berks tit..

Lepit. except thoie marked ()
1ne"4. and I..45 u.ui tiolntiliooiAlloDtown.

and thow1.3f aid fi.15 p. ni. trsm from IMilla.
tlt'lphlu, hao tlirougli tars toaudtroinU'UUa.
dolpola.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
General Hanaaer.

C. Q HANCOCK, atn'l Paa. &. Ticket Agent.
may u.

DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh.

Hay Fever. Hold
in tlio Head, fee.,
Insert with little
Hiiacr. a particle
of the Ilnlm Intommmm thonostrlljjriraw
itronit breaths
uirouuninenose.
It will be absorb.
eel, cleansing anil
iheallnu: the dis-
eased membrane.

For Deafness,
Apply a particle luto the ear, .

Ill.Y'.S CltU.VSI I1AI.3I
HAVING gained an enviable local reputa-
tion, displacing all other preparations in the
vicinity ot discovery, Is. on Its merits alone,
reeounlied as a wonderful remedy wherever
known. A fair trial will ronvlnoH the most
Eltotnlcal of Its curative powers. It effectual,
ly cleanses i lie nusal passages of (lutnrrhal
virus, causing healthy si'CP tlons, allays In
fhinimatlon and Irritation, protects theinein-bran.- il

Imlnics of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the orcs and restores
the senso of tasto and a nell. Ilencficlal re-

sults nro reallzeil by a fow attpllcatlons A
thorough treatment as directed will euro Ca-
tarrh. Asa houachold remedy for cold In the
hiad it Is unequalcd. ' he Halm Is easy to
use and nuroeable Sold by druggists at 50
cents. n receipt or so cents will mull a pack-
age. Send forelreular with lull Information.

ELY'S UIIEASI HALM (!()., Owego. N. Y
Fou balk nv A.J. Durllng.Lehlghton, i'a
and by Wholesale Druggists nenorally.

Oct. VfO.ly

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In thoprtnctral Chinches for loiniuu

ntcn puriione?.

EXCELLENT OR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND
THE AGED.

SPSS in9

Speer's Port Grape "Win !

roru yi:k mid.
llbla OiHhrMut! 'ntivft Wine is made lit-i- i

u uif u loiiouruo" raided in u
Counity. It tuvaiiinb'n

Tonic and btrengthenlng Properties
tirft nnaurpa5JMMi by any other Vattvi" Wine. In
mpthepun 1noe of t e Oran", mortuivilir --

iir .Mr, ieei'a own peraonnl mpervU on. i
nurlty nd Reiniliiene a re fniainmted. Tti
vounreMi clu'd uiav patuikeof it reiei ux
quallllen, otnl tho weauwt luva id ukr it tone)

amnen, ii in i't.rusii'riY urnrnciai to 1110
tec tind iieb'l tittfil. ann autted lo .bo vat i mm
tiraentn thtt bffe.-i- thp weakei sex. It 1mi

urer. respect a WINK TO HK HbLIEION.
SPEER'S

Bo tlieray9
Tho I. J. SHKIlTtY 1a a Winn nf ntsfrm.

Chirncter Hod pait kesol the go tfen qu i Ities
of the rrnpo lrtm which it ia m.uio. I'm
v. lucuni'B', i iavor ami medical rroperliea, It

will bo found uiiexco.ied.

BPEEIt'S

This II BANDY atands unrivnlrd lu Hit.
otintry. bemiriar Bupenor for incdlclual unr

poses.
IT IS A ruiti: illstlllatic firm Ihe grape

audcoLiaina vulua'ile inedicnal plueltioa
I base do Icaioflavor similar tu that of the

cruoea fiom which it, la ul.ttilid aud la in great
u, ur HinuiiK ui ai-- i in a iiiiuiue.
see that the aigpoluie or ALKPED

I'aisiic, .V, J la over the cork of each bottle.
MI1.D I1Y PHUGfilva-S- ,

and bvA. J, Purling. C. T. Horn, Lehigh
tounndu W Leul ol WeiaspulU

FARMERS. LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND rUIUMIASE

TteMni MSm ana Agri- -

cnlfural Implements,

The licit In the Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sale In Lots to Suit

l'urehasers. 011EA1' 1'Olt CASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

"White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, Sec.

AT HIS HAltflWAHK feTOHE,

April LEHIGHTON, Pa.

mm saw

CARBON COUNTY,

LYDIA E. WHKHAM.
OF LYNM, MASS.

mscovcaca or

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

For all Tcmalo Complaints.
Thlsprcpirrxtlon, ia its mrio BiFntilcs, consittt

Vc.'eULl3rio,ii'Uc3t!iatarilani-.- . ,)tui,a,et
Iciva Invalid. Upon ono trl llio lorlto cf t:.. Cm
pauatl wmborccojtiiwd, asrcLgf in InwicdLitai a:,

It' upeli con. Irrutd, la nlnotr Bins cpv j tn a h
w'U t

ry. On arconnt cf tt i ji v.ven ncr.T it i - i

inQcounti-y-

It will euro cntltrly th9 trorst form cf ftP'-b- t

tho uttra J,. ucorr.i"i, lrrtffulir nnd j
ITcnstruatloniftltCrnriihTroublcs. InnamiaaUou t.

Ulceration, notd:nc,iJiI)lacciTient8 &nl tl.e cu
HCiucntFplnali,iicnof,rniW frpcclilly ftt!a;tcd t
thvCHianzQof Ufe. 1 i will il! r.olvo nnd cprl tuntfr
f.vra the uterus in an cirtjretaje of dovcloimient. T
tcnclf ncj td cancerous liuinorf thcro la elicctciiJ. rcvy
tpocdUf hy lu use.

In fcmt It hr-- s proToJ to ho Iho r"tt and bwt rcmcc!y tlirt has crer been C'trr
J. 1 1 rrtTwcatoa eTery pi: tion of t'..o system an uv.

n.'W life and vljor. It rcrao-?-5 f Uitne3S,Catuic:,cy,
trpy allcmvlnz for BtUlnulaut, ad rc'Icrcs veuloirw

oftbo stomach
ItcnrojEloatlne, ITcadarhes. Xrrvtrin Jrc-!r-

Lpeiicral Debility, Uwplcasac.- - Uc; ruon a.d I
ccstlon. TIiatfcIIrROf beat Ins Conn, ccur!nt
wclbt and ttclaxbe, la nlwcy3 pcrtscncnt.y curr
itsuce. HTiIIatallt!uc3tr.3(UndcrtU clrcuiAU.tn
oes, act in harmony witlitlio hir tliat gorerna tlic
fetnalaaystctn.

For KldncyComplalntaof clttn-- wx this compound
li uruurpa&acd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's V:jeinb!o Compound
la prepared at m and SC3 Western Avnue, Itin,
IYicoC:.00. C's botUsferf-i.W- . rkt.tI4r1na1Ii.1t
farm of pll, rUj la tlij lo;ia f Inezufc cn rcr'
cfrrlce, 51.03, per lox, for either. Mrs. TlXKi;
freely Answers all Utt:rs of inquiry. Bend for pax
plilet AddroKt as above Slcxt ton thtt paper,

Ho family chouW bo without LYDIA E. If yHHAM'
LIVTnriI.LS. TJiry euro Constipation, Bilioutnc
ondTorpid'ty of tho I lw' r jic-- t f-I-

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY & CO . Gon.
oral AKcntn. IMilla, Fa. Sold by A. .7 IJur-lln-

Lehighton, i'n. aug. 7

Robinson Wagon Co.

Manufacturers of
FAE.M &
SPRING- -

Buggies & Phaetons.
Send for designs and prices to

ROBINSON WAGON CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

THE HORSE & WAGON.
A NEW BOOK

on tho Horse.
ISST" Ills history, structure, use

and treatment. Also givln; a feu- - of the most
Important and Effectlvo Remedies

for the cure of the diseases of the horse.
t3T Valuable to every owner and lover of the

horse.
Published Ly the E03I1I5KI WACC1I CJ Clscli-Clt- l,

0., and sent, postage paid, to any address, on
receipt of tiiree3-ce- kt stasiis.

'.rlrr. V.. It.d iLoam..
0. LlBtasr.OOoU.Ullll.

Three sheets, 10x21, heavy plate paper, contain-
ing elevations, plans and details fir the above house;
also book of CO pages, givingspecificalions. itemized
estimate and form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter or party proposing building, as a guide in
making bids or drawing contracts.

Price $2.00. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
P"- -

ii. a. wa-Lixu-

330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O,

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal oirtco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and

and nt loss cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to

freo of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy of our "Uuide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent freo to
any address, and contains comilete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the Ocrman-Amcr-lea-

National llank, Washington, I). O. ; the
lioyal Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Lega-
tions, at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Chief Jtistlco U. S. Court of Claims; to the
OlUuIals or the U, S Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOUIS I! AGO Kit & CO.,
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, it

Dulldlng, Wasiumjtok, D. U.

M r" I n Your.e)ve by miUma money
Pi I" I K when a mlden chsnee la onvred,' 1 1 thereby alwava keeping poverty
from your door. Thoau wbo alwaya take

1 1 the cbaneca for Making money thatarocffuied, generally becomo npalihy, wbi'e
those wboilu i,ot Improve such etiaure. remain
lu pov rtv. Wo want mauv men women.bov.
suit iilrl. lo woiuturu. neht lu their own lo.
cattlia. Tho bu luesa will pov more ta.u ten
timeaordlnnrv wagea. Wefurni.b au expen-alv-

outfit and all that von need, tree. No one
wbo engages fail, to make mono serv lupiair.
You can devote your who.o time to ihe work,
or nly your spare momenta, i'ull Information
and all that i needed sent fi roe. Addiesa

BTINr-O- & UO., Portland, Maine.
Oct. 8. lM-i- t.

QARBQN HOUSE,
J. W. IIAUDENI1USH, PltOPniETOK,

IUkkSt, Lcuioutoh, Pa.
The OAnoo Hnvsis nlfers first-cla-

to Iho Travellntr public. Hoarding
by the Hay or eek on lleasouable Terms.
Cholee Cigars. Wines and Liquors always on
hand, (Juod Sheds and Stables, wlih atten-ti- re

Hostlers, attached. April 10-- jl

r5LlNT()N HI! ETNEY. fasliioaable
l!ia. rioor and Siiok M akkii, Jlauk St.,
Lehighton. All work warranted,

INDEPENDENT"

LEHIGHTON,

it,lyp5ianoi:ttxrlpCcttAl.MijiwiRllj!

THAT GIIII,,
The girl stood on the. kitchen floor

The folks were all In bed !

Sho softly oped the kitchen door,
And went Into the shed.

She found somo kerosene tn there,
And with It she returned s

The smoking wood begran to flare,
And then moro brightly burned.

The girl In pride looked all around,
And then (he smiled In Rlee.

Then came a burst of thunder sound !

Tho girl oh I where was she?

Ask of the fragments which you soo
Upon the kitchen floor ;

Theso woro the girl, hut they'll not l.o

Coherent any moro.
JJafou's Month!).

LllVCit LOYALTY.

Were thy heart a temple, I'd attend It;
Were't a citadel, I'd defend It I

Or were It a star, heaven would lend It
To light the shadow'd world.

Were It a Jewell, I would conceal lt
Wear It near my Inert, and ne'er roveal It,
Lest tome mighty klngwould see and steal It,

It would be so precious 1

Wero It n bird, to my breast I'd press It,
And fondly with Lands and Hps carets It I

Sit and gate, and dote on and bless It,
And list It's cone for hours.

Wero It a flower, 'twould bo the rarost,
The most unfading, sweetest and talrest
That ever bloomed. And being the dearest,

Cheapest at any price

A TANGLE, STRAIGHTENED.

Dick Towers dropped lits loiter with
a pror.ii. It fell by the Bie of Its long,
slim envelope on tbe table. 1h envelope
boro upon its back tbe faint impres-
sion of n dove holding in its bill n float-

ing ribbon, upon the ends of which was
written in u quaint and flue little band,
the direction to Mr. Richard Powers.

Again that nmn groaned, throwing his
arms on tbe table, i.nd bidiug bis dis-

tressed face in his sleeve.
Tho other occupant of tho room sat

witb bis beels on tbe window-sil- l, iiid
his chair tilted back at n fearful angle,
Ho smoked, raised his eyebrows, looked
at bis miserable companion, and went on
smoking.

'Ibe letter, bnlf-fnlde-d upon its pre-

cise and lady-lik- e creases, lay face np--

rd, ntid the lines betrayed the same
quaintly girlish handwriting, all the
down strokes, primly shaded, each capi-

tal fiincitnlly twirled. "Dear Richard,"
it begun qunrkerishly, and then it said,
tearfully, "I haven't hoard from you
for so long." There was a tonoh of
tonderuGss in every sentence, and n
something thai told bow simple the
little writer must have been. Somehow
it all gave rise to a picture of a suu- -

bonnot and a calico dress, a pair of
timidly nffectionato eyes, ant, a petkttl
chin with dimplo in it. On the next
page the letter went on plaintively :

"Grandpa well sinca bo has
bad that sickness last winter, and nheu
ho coughs sn, it shake him all over
And oh Hiohaid, I'm afraid he never
is going to bo well again. Wouldn't it
be dreadful to have him die and me
hero nil alono wilhont yon ?" Then
followed a world of confidence in the
wotdii . "Hut if graudpa should die, I
s'jould.come straight to yon, and oh,
how happy wo would be then, wouldn't
we?" Wandering on in this loving
strain till the end of the third page, the
letter closed with "Affectionately your
own Martha."

y tbe young man in the tilted
chair, eyeing his friend meditatively,
suld :

" Your letter don't seem to make you
happy, somehow, Dick."

" Oh, Al if you could only knou
what a villain I am I" was the rejoinder.
in a muflled tons from tho folds of the
sleeve.

At lost ono eyebrow wont up acd one
came down. " Well, it's very likely."
He looked lazily through the window at
a group of loungers before the hn'el op
polle and then continued InrilOrrentiy:
" What's it nil about, anyhow ?"

Just read that 1" was the reply as
Dick passed " your own
Martha's" letter toward him.

Fisher read the letter through careful
ly. "I should say thisii a very sweet lit
tle girl, he remarked, musingly.

So sho is, so sbo is 1" said Dick
straightening up. "She's just the
sweetest and most confiding little thin,
in the world, is Martha. That's what
hurts mo so. Sbo hasn't u doubt that I'm
as true as true blue, because she's truth
all the way through herself, and I'm
worse than a bruie, I am, Al 1"

'If the state of affairs which now dawns
upon me dimly is as it seems, I rather
think you are myee'f."

'Confound it! You're so banged cool
it riles me," said Dick, blushing. Jut
iinigine ynurelf in my place for nn

Six yean ago when I was nine-
teen, I first fell in love, and I've teen
doing it ever since, with decent intervals
between. Little Marthy was fifteen theu,
a llttla wild-ros- e Vermont girl, just us
shy, and as tweet, and unsophisticated
as that letter and all her other letters
som to eay she is ; yet I feel like a boy
of nineteen in love with her again,to talk
about it to you. Like the great calf that
I was, without a dollar in my pocket, and
no prospects ahtad of me, I up and told
her how I felt one day in tbe spring,
when tho grass was bo green and tho
birds wero singing so loud I had to tell
something to somebody. She looked up
at me for a moment with such a smile)
full of tears coming into her eyes, and
such a milk and rose blush glowing up.
on her checks and I just took her right
np In my arms then, and kissed h r, us
I'd been longing to do ever since I first
met her, six weeks before. liver sluoo
that she has considered herself engaged
to iw,"

" A precocious youngster you were ot
cinttoen, I must say, and a ripe acquain-
tance it must have been that rooted,
blossomed and fruited iu Blx weeks."

"Well, make fun as you please,'' an
swered Dick, gloomily; yoa have tho

Live ana Let Live."
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whole story now, and you can't think
womo of mo than I think of myaelf."

"No, Dick, I haven't by any means,
all of tbo etoryyet. As. yon are twenty-fiv- e,

I suppose this llttlo girl, now twenty-o-

ne, has been hoping and trusting la
you for tbo past six year". Very likely
she's never permitted herself another
lover. Why, it's pathctlo 1 Every year
she has thought umvbe.you would come
back; sho has never had n suspicion of
yon; she has drramed about yon and
prayed for you. It's a burning shame
And look at you, violently attached to
every pretty girl you see, riding with
them, two at a time, dauciug with them,
making lovo to them, and dressing like a
dandy, when you ought to be in the
Green mountains, wearing butternut and
carrying Martha's milk-pail.- "

Dick groaned in anguish of spirit.
"And I've always told he- -' I couldn't

afford to como alter her quito yet. Give
it to me yon can't hit mo too he.rd' but
oh I do help me out of the scrape."

"Help you outj Well, I should thiuk
you would be gl.id to bo iu it. Just to
think nf that litllo Vermont blossom,
tasting liko crccm and mnpla sugar, I'll
warraut, if blossoms do taste; just think
of her dropping down any minuto among
all the furbelows, the frizzes, tho pniuts
and tho powders of the ladies of our
set."

"Oh, Al don't harrow a fellow so. I
don't believe yoa Imagine how deep I'm
tu for it There's Kate Richardson, now
when you talk about flowers, she's a ti-

ger lily; she's a real cactus; she's a tea-ros- e;

she's magnificent, she's gorgeous,
she's radiant. Ob, A) FUksr, can't you
see how I love her ?"

" And she ?" Tho question was like a
flame springing from a bed of coals.

"Well, I've juht.thought I never was so
in love iu my life. I wasn't sure about
bcr, but ono night about a month ago, I
was canted completely away. I forgot
all about Martha, an d I asked her to
marry me. By George, bIio said she
wonld; and I should havo been too happy
altogether, if, after my first transport,
little Martha hndu't occurred to me
again. Now I'm engaged lo them both.
don't you see,and it 's a deuce of a ines?.'
I wouldn't give up Kate if I could, and I
don't see how I could give up Martha if
I would.

A silence fell between tho two then, in
which tbe lall of n cigar ash might have
echoed, and tbe twilight, stealing down-- ,

came like a veil to cover silenco.

It was fully six months later when
K.ito Richardson walked into a sleeping
cur at Omaha, lolloweit by baggago aud
,a porter, ner btep was so quick and
confident, her aceouterments vere so ap
propriate and tho porter followed her
with so deferential an air, that the pas

seugerj, making themselves coWorlalile
ou cither side of tho aisle, looked after
lier with great respect for her style.

"Very common sort of people; shan't
make the acquaintance of any of them,"
Miss Richardson thought, as she observ
cd them in n glance, without seeming to.
She paused near the middle of tho car.

Put my things here," sho said to the
porter. "I have tho whole section, and
you may pile them all on the front scat."

olio sat down on the back scat and
spread her skirts comfortably, took out
her silk handkerchief and wiped her
lips, sighed as if enduring a penaoce,
smoothed tbe collar of her ulster un.l
thought what a bora crossing the conti-

nent was. Tho prominent settit g of a
ring, visible under her glove, made one
forefinger noticable, and it might havii
been tenderness or not. but she placed
her elbow on the arm of her seat and
rested her Hps upon it.

In the meantime the car was rapidl)
filliug. There was much talk between
the passengers and porter, and trom her
square at tho window sbo could see piles
of trunks being carried forward.

the cars pave a little shake and
quiver, as if rousing ; then a jerk, a
dizzr, gliding motion, aud then Miss
Richardson became conscious that .
one spoke to ber. It was a voice that
was apology itself, as it said :

'Oh, if you please, ma'am, it's a mi
take, and I've had so many mistakes ;"

and it was almost a cry for help. It had
color iu its checks and its lips, a little
mouth and a shiny light iu its hazel
eyes. It carried a portmanteau, and the
porter towered above all with a patron.
iztng air.

Miss Richardson was disturbed. "But
porter," said she, "1 had engaged the
whole of this section. I don't want at y
one in with mo. I shall have no place to
put my things."

The hazle eyes wero turned piteon" ly
upou her, but the voice was tinged wilh
a bit of dignity, albeit touched with tears
as it answered

"Never mind ) perhaps there's another
half bection unoccupied,

'They ain't no other one, 'thont it's a
gentlemau's in tho lower birth, if you
don't miud that, miss," said the porter.

The distressed taoe was a picture.
"Oh, well, well I" Miss Richardson iu

terposed iu a borod tone. "I suppose I
shall be able to mauago somehow, and I
dare say that we shall be comfortable
enough,"

The portmanteau was placed as a snug
companion to tho Btylish traps in tbe
front seat, and the little woman mado
herself quite small in the corner furthest
irom ner grana companion, never bo
much as attempting to steal a glance
from tbe window monopolized by Miss
Richardson's elbow, But presently she
leaned toward'' Mies Richardson and
touched her should- - r soitly,

"I am so very much obliged to you,''
she add, gratefully, "and I in sure
shan't inenmmodo you any more than I
can help'

Mia Richardson made ber a gracious
reply, and soon became interested iu ber
book. At length sho yawned and closed
it. Tho afternoon was pAssiug. The
ecene was rich lo billowy greeu and
btretchiug plain, and across the green
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level tho day tvas mellowing away to Un-

close, tho sunlight falling upon it liko

winnowing groin. Mis3 Richardson fell
the timid and confiding little touch again,
and turned to meet with her handsome
eyes the wistful, appealing ones looking
toward her.

"Would you let me go into tho dining- -

room to dinner with you f" nsked Ui3

flute voice, with a tremolo of apprehen
sion in It

Oh, yes," said Miss Richardson.smll- -
ing ; "I'd Just as lief you would as not."

"Oh I thank you so much," was Iho

reply, after a breath of relief. "I should
never havo the courage to go in and cat
alono. The waiters are in such a hUrry,

and I don't know whero tosit,and I can't
find my own car when I'm ready to come
back-- "

So it was that Miss Richardson cama
to Lave a. charge, and, somehow, so much
clinging timidity opposed to her own in- -

depeudenco seamed a sort of bond. Be-

fore tho second day was out she had giv
en lir tlalnty ana pretty companion a
petting tap or two, short and contented
laughter bubbled up between them, con
fidential undertones of talk frequently
passed from one to the other, and Miss
Richardson leaned forward and said :

"I haven't any idea wbut youmame i

I think that it ought to bo posy.tbough.''
And then the small woman laughed as

sho answered ;

It kn't though, it's' Martha Martha
Fairchild."

And then tho "magnificent, gorgeous,
radiant Kute" replied, just as sho would
have carcscd a bird :

"Ah! and I shall call yon Martha,
theu, shall I not ?"

Not ono dim thought of warning had
she, not a singlo swift feeling of recoil,
not an idea that sho was huiging to luart
a rival she who held Bway among men
with wallz, and tete-a-tet- and repartoo.

Rut nnder tbo feet of thoso who tread
Volcanoes tho ground will sometimes
break ; ono cannot forever safely wall;
tho edgo of a precipice ; thin ico will
part.

They were sitting side by sido.as usual,
one evening, the window framed a culm,
mild star, Sitting so silonlly ; how
btrungo if they had known each wu3 Bu-
ying over and over tho samo namo. Tin
star wan Bhi ling kindly shining aud
tffiukling like an eye mildly shrewd, and
then It g.tvu piece to another aud another,-

-till the night sky seemed shaken full
with a lustcrcd dust. Prc&eutly Miss
Richardson began to hum a little, in her
sort contralto, and Martha's thread-lik- e

soprano took it up like a carol, under a
breath. Tho men under the dull lamp
in the further end of the car held theif
fingers on their cards for a moment, and
the fretlul baby cased itscrjing. Two
women hushed gossiping and staretl.and,
under pretenso of a flare, tho passing
porter turned down tho flame iu a lamp
while be stopped tn listen.

"Martha," said Miss Richardson, gent-

ly, "whero did you learn that ? It's such
uu sentimental thine;, I
shouldn't wonder if it bad been a lovo
song in '75;"

"Oh, yes; I shouldn't wonder if it had,
I learned it away back iu Vermont oh.
how far away that seems" now ! I used to
sing it with Richard but that seems
only yesterday, though it has been yearn
and years. 1'vo never told you about
Richard have I? His natno is Tower,
ud it's he that 1 am coming to Call for

nia to meet. A long.longtime ngo.when
I was such a little, litllo girl I can hard
ly n member it, some kind of a sickness
broke out, and m(tbr and father took it
and died. I oau just see mother lvinc
with a white flower iu her band as they
tl'ist'd the cofiln lid, and then in a dny or
two somo woman said sho wondered what
was to bo done with me. Sotnohow or
oilier I got lo grandpa's, in among tho
little hills, nnd tbo cows that gave mo a
living. Grandpa was just fny mother to
mo over again, and there I stayed, and
was so happy with him. I have always
been a litllo girl, aud I tbiuk I shall
never be anything else. When I am nu
old woman it seems as though I should
still be a little girl. How it all came
about I never Could imagine, but it was
just as tbe flowers come up in the spring,
aud as the fruit gets ripo iu tho (all,
Graudpa said one taoruing bo should
have a young man come to help with tbo
milking, and before night I know Rich
ard ; and, somehow, I think I must have
been ripening ready to know him, for my
licurt was alt open to him from tho first,
llu came up to me when it was twilight,
aud said he : "Good-evenin- Martha,
aud theu I seemed to fall iuto a flutter,
ind to feel that he must know it. Oh ! I
never can tell yon how Richard seemed
to me. Eveiy night, after that, as 1 went
along the meadow path, he cume and raid:
"Good-evenin- Martha" just so, nud I
took to listening so hard for bis comit g
that my heart lm t me, and beat in my
cheeks aud lips. Aud all the time grand-
pa never knew. One day the Eky was bo

blue and tbe air was bo sweet I was cer-

tain that Bomething was going tqiappeu)
and whether it was the bird singing or
my heart beating out a rhythm I do not
know, but in a moment I seemed to bo
standing among the flowers, for Richard
hud taken me in his aims.

"Ob, life bad just begun to me then,
and not ono day since, not even the day
grandpa died, has beon all sorrow ; bnt
dark days there have been, too, for in a
few weeks more my Richard went away,
bo that bo could nflord to
marry his "bud of a girl" that's1 what ho
always called me. Oh, how temhr and
true be is 1 Wbut a grand place bis heart
is to live in ! What a little queen ho has

I rfi- - I,... 1 , 1 ..crowueu (UU I ilia leiicra uaic vecu rtu

loving and sweet that one niYer came

without carrying me through the specs) ot
heaven ; aud they were such sorrj little
ones I could unto iu answer. So many
noble women must lmve loved him. But
he loved his little Martha nil tlie time.
Ah, Miss Richardson," and tbe earnest,
reverent tone deepecee) in its half whig- -
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per, "can you imngtno anything at all
about what I tell yon ?"

"No," replied Miss Richardson, bitter
ly, "for thrra Is no romance, not one
grain of it, in my llfo. Tbo romanco I
had was spoiled just a short time ago.
Keep your faith in your Richard, Martha,
but I havo noDc lelt for man. You most
go ou now, nud let nn know tho rest."

"I would rather dlo than lose my faith
in Richard," 6nld Martha, tremulously.

'Thero is Mich a litllo more to tell," sho
wont on tbon; "all the litno bis letters
told mo ho could not afford to como; ho
was wailing in hopes, aiuV oh, if tho
timo was to him as to mo, theu to both
it was a dreary, dreary waiting. Aud
grandpa begatr lo fret ; ho wanted to see
me married before ho died. But one
day, a month ago, he died, nnd left me
alono wilh the cows, Then to show
Richard how much I yet loved him, and
how little I oared whether ho was rich or
whether ho was poor, 1 wroto him a plad
letter, that I was coming to him soon,
soon. When I reach tho end of my
journey, there ho will be lake mo home,
to his home, I can almost bco him now,
so glad to find mo ngaln,"

Sho was moving restlessly abt ut like a
wind, nnd ber bands wero winding their
fingers about each other, her eyes thln-in- g

and ber chin with its cleft pointing
iuto a ray of the moon.

I think I know your Richard," said
Miss Richardson, "Ho Is a
tall, hnndsomo mnn, wilh blonde eyes
and hair, and a pleasant, bright way with
him. You know I live in Saeromonto,
too."

In ft few moments tho porter carao
along again, nnd Miss Richardson gave
orders to havo only tho lower berth
made. "For wo shall sleep together to--

night, Marlh.t," sho said quietly.
Ho all Iho night long she lay awake,

with her arms aronnd little Martha, All
the night lrng, thlnkiog and thinking,
sho lay, with the sweet breath of the trust
ing chilij-woraa- u falling on her left hand

tho hand was shorn now of its spark
ling ring.

' I loved hlra too," sho crid to herself
suddenly, and then her" arm tightened
upon the child-hea- rt healing against it,
and tho throb ran through ber like an
appeal for mercy, The cars tramped iu
to and through the night, nnd

tho morning camo, as fair and fresh
as though Kate Richirdson had not rnmle
a sacrifice the night before.

When tho train rolled into ihe depot
at Sacramento, Miss Richarilion espied
Dick Powers waiting, and by bis aide
was Al Fisher. He was haggard and in
distress, be was thin, and ho had grown
fivo years older then when sho left him
two months before, no saw her, too.
and ran along tiy her windowj grasping
tho hand she held out to him.'

" Oh, Kate, Kate !" ho pleaeleded, im
ploringly.

Sho went to tho door to meet bim, and
drew bim along tho aisle; "Dick, hero is
Mattio," said she.

Ho loe'ked ut tho wild rose, blooming so
sweetly for him, and as1 ho saw tho soft
hazel eyes, brimming up vilh drops, the
falling corners of tho shy mouth quiver
ing, tho old sweet bounty grew upon
him again, and a hungry bmile dawned iu
his tye.s.

"Oh, Marthal" ho murmured.
"At last, dear Richard, at last I" bho

cried, as he gathered her in his arms.
Al Fisher took Miss. Richardson home.

and bhe was gravely polite aud smiling
all the way. But it Was two years before
sho allowed bim lo draw tho last drop of
bitterness ont of her heart; and, even
theu, sho gave a last kiss before marri
ago to a baby Mortha.

SpringSe-l- (Mass.) Daily Union.
II Im Answer.

Thev tell il on ono ofourcitlzenswho was
ambling inward bis place of business, that
ho was approached by a laily acquaintance of
the family, who said : "Mr. , I hear
you are suffering with rheumatism, Is itso?"
"Itumur 'tis, in'in," said our citizen of few
weirds, as ho proceeded on his way. Over
in Chicopea our neighbors and friends havo
been having quite a time with rheumatism;
hut according to rerwrls received by our rep-

resentative. Ihe fiuiry Is over, as tho sure
antidote has been used ami thus comment
cd uHiu: Mr. C. N. Manchester, Cutler
Direct, says rclativo to his experiences I havo
used St. Jacob's Oil, and consider it the' best
remedy lor rheumatism that I ever tried.
It acts like magic, nnd I cannot overesti-
mate its value, when 1 pronounce il the
grealest rheumatic remedy of tho ago.

Fogg thinks it strnugo that nobody
thought of reducing the temperature of the
President's room by holding a church "so-

cial" in it. Fogg says that one of the "so-

cials" they have in his town would put a
coating of ice ten inches thick ou a fire of
blazing sea coals in less than fivo raiutues.

Shan't I Tnkii 11 Illuu I'lll.
No, dou't take it, and run tho risk of mer-

curial poisons but when billinus and con-

stipated get a package of the celebrated Kidney-

-Wort, anil it will speedily cure you. It
is nature's great remedy for ronstipation
and for all kidney aud liver diseases. It
acls promptly ou these great organs and so
restores health, strength and vigor. It is put
up in liquid aud dry form, both acting
with equal efficiency. Trice $1. Bee ad'v.

An apprentice boy who had Hot pleased
his employer, one day came in for a

during the administration of
which his master exclaimed: "How long
will you serve the devil?" Tho boy replied
whimpering: "You know best, sir; I be-

lieve my my indenture will be out in three

months."

BatTI.k Ckckk, Mich., Jan. 31, 1679.

GtxTl.suss: Having been afllicted for a
number of years with indigestion and gen-

eral debility, by tho advice of my doctor I

used Hop liitters, nnd mutt say they af-

forded tne almost Instant relief. I am glad
to be able to testify in their behalf.

Tnos. O. Ksiox.

Said a young lawyer, not long ago,

"I made $10 this week." "How ?" was

asked. " Well, I got 410 for a cose and
I borrowesl $30." Tho story is not un-

like one told of Henri Miuger, the not

ed l'arii-ia- Bohemlam. What is your
income?" he was oneo asked, "It is
hard to tell," was the reply, "but In
good years I can boirow at least 10,000
franen."

iuiliswi ill mi in iiin"lii1
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Eniohia.
A fact worth more than a- thofisa-t- 4

dollarx.
Diamond

O

T H 1!

E A M
A R I
M 'Ij
H V

Dbcutitatiohb.
1. snag, nag. . 2. swallow, wallW, it

chock, hock. i. Pat, at,
Rcveesiou.- --

Tambao cab, maft

ENIGMA.
Composed of forty letters';

My 2 3 4 is a fowl.
Mj 6 C 7 1 is to mingle.
My 10 9 8 is a girl's name.
My 11 13 13 14 Is a water-fow- f

My 15 10 17 31 U a song.
My 18 111 20 21 is an animal,
My 21 2G 23 22 is t6 punWu
My 30 29 20 27 28 are farmers' tool
My 32 33 35 2G is to surpass.
My 37 33 39 40 is a season of fastfng;-M-

whok is a Spanish proVerfe.- -

O. A. At

DIAMOND
1. A consonant.
2. A part of the body
3. A fish.
4. Wet earth,
5. B coiisoziant Petes',

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. Transpose the smallest degree,' and

have to take by theft
2. Trausposo the world, and hate that

seat of lifo.
3. Transpose wicVecf, and have1 active1

I. Transpose a kind of cord, and hnva
an orificn.

5. Transpose prevalent and have id
discharge, O. 0

WIND AND WKATISEIt.
At a recent meeting of tho Farmers'

Club of tbo American Institute, Mr. A

J. Do Voc, of Ifaokensack. N. J..sent tho'
following ten short rules by the uso of
which n poison can stand boneath his own
vino or fi tree iu any part of the North
ern Hemisphere (north of latitude fifteen)
and for a hundred miles around him ha
can form an accurate opinion how lb
wind uud weather are1 progressing.

1. When the temperature falls sudden-
ly there Is a storm forming south of y'ori

2. When tho temperature rises sudden'
lp thero is a storm forming north of you.

3. The wind always blows from a r
giou of fair weather toward et regiofl
whero n storm is forming.

1. Cirrus clouds always move from 0
region where a storm is in progress to
ward a region of fair weather1

5. Cumulus clouds always move front
a region of f tir weather, toward a region
whero a storm is forming.

C. When cirrus clonus are moving rap
idly from the north or northwest thero
will be rain in less than tWenty-fou- f

hours, no matter how cold it may be.
7. When cinas cloudsaromoTing rnp

idly from tho south or southwest thero
will bo a cold ruin storm on the morrow,
if it bo summer, and if it bo winter thoro
will bo a Hiiow storm.

8. Tho wind blows in a circle around
a storm,and wheu ll blows from the north
the heaviest rain is east of you ; from, tho
souili, the heaviest rain is west j from
tho cast, the heaviest rain is south' (

frofn the west, the heaviest rain is north
of you,

9. Tbo wind novcr blows unless rain of
snow is falling within one thousand mllea
of you.

10. Whenever a heavy white frost 0C

cur.i a storm is forming within one Ikons
and miles north or northwest of you.

TWO II I STO It I OAs", IIVOlbEIVTflt

Whether from a medical or a political
point of view, few historical crimes have
better merited attention than the first al
tempt upon the Woof William the Silent,
founder of the Dutch republic. A pistol
shot, fired by n half-craze-d Spaniard
named John Jaureguy, traversed Trince
William's faco and throat, causing all
effusion of blood which seemed to make
his death absolutely certain. No regular
surgical appliances being at hand, two erf

his friends relieved erch other for sever
al hours in keeping their thumbs pressed
upon the wouuded artery till help could
bo obtained, aud this simple device ac
tually saved tbe prince's life for the time
being. More akin to President Garfield's
case lu the universal interest which it ex
cited, although widely different In othef
respects was the murder,a.s it is now held,
to have been, of Oouut Miraboau, the
famous popular champion of the earliest
days of tbe French Revolution The
moment his illness was noised abroad the
people closud tbo street against carriage
with tbeir own bands, shut tbe theatres
and roughly handled mora than oue party
of Thouiuuds upou thous
auds jostled each other round the bulla
tins, uud Mirabeau's doctors were literal
ly orowded off their feet whenever they
uppoand, "Alt France," it was emphut
icily said, "attended tbe Innerat j' aad
the zeul of uotne admirers want iurther
still. "A tine day, my friend," said
man to the hackman who drove bim,
"Too bad that it should be." growled the
fellow, "wheu Mirabeau'g dead."

If you should boast that yod never told
tho truth perhaps you would do it ot that
very moment lor the first time iu your
life.

"I deilaru I never was more impressed
iu uiy life with the foolishness, of flies,''
excluiuied tho boarder to his landlady,
as n couple of wiuged voyagers embark
ed in his boup pkt-u- . "I do not under
swud you, sir," she added, haughtily.''
"Will," hd explain!, "those two poof,
eruutnrea undoubtedly eupposed tiut

' Ui muff was thick euougb to float 'em'


